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MAGIC 
CHEF 

Liquor 
eparfment

Vintage Dated 
Imported ItalianDistilled and Aged 

In The Heart of ScotlandVODKA Rose
Imported Wine

Scotch

86 PROOF • 8 YRS OLD
• Doubl. Springs

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT: Evo Orst. abovt, manages thli col* 
orful department in the new Magic Chef Market. Her* are 
found fine wines, liquors, and cordials from all over the world: 
flowery white wines from Germany, full-bodied red wines from 
the chateau country of France, mellow sherries from Spain, 
rich cherry cordials from Denmark; great whiskeys from Ire 
land, from Scotland, from Kentucky; the justly famous wines 
of Califonia's own vintners. Magic Chef has set off the beau* 
tifully shaped bottles and their glowing contents In a jewel- 
box setting of rich metallic gold wallpaper, .crimson mosaic 
tiles from Italy, on ingeniously designed wine rack designed 
and built for Magic Chaf In handsome pecky cypress, elegant 
shelves of brass, glass, and gold-flecked plastic. Evo'OrsI 
and his assistants In the Magic Chef Liquor Department, all 
graduates of «!ie California Wine Institute, are experts on the 
use and selection of wine and are always pleased to help and 
advise customers.

SONATA • California
VIN ROSE, SAUTERNE

VINO ROSSO or BURGUNDY Bourbon
Whiskey
E Full Fifth

EXTRA DRY • California • Chateau Blanc 8 YRS. OLD • Doyle Springs

Walter's Colorado

Lager 
- Beer

6 79*

SELECTION. View of one wall of Magic Chef Liquor Depart- 
ment shows a sampling of the thousands of different Items 
availeUtfor choice of Magic Chef customers. Magic Chef 
representatives comb nearly every country of the world to 
ftad fha finest wines, beers, and liquors. Free-standing shelves 
SNOWII S»cu-tt are an innovation in super markets, as is the wash- 
ark gal-? daijmtk wallpaper used to set off the tawny tones 
of the beverages on

MAGIC 
CHEF

Gourmet 
Galley

Prepared with our own Superb Sauce

Barbecued Chicken
SiixJe-criip and delicious, we'll take one 
of our tasty barbecued chickens right 
off the spit, pack it in a foil bag to keep 
it «atin* hot, and send it home with you 
table-ready! All you have to do is collect 
the compliments!

Cooked Weight 
OveH-lb. 3-oz.

tAbltKN w Vual'ty m Keady to ierve i C IT «lJAPANESE E^fe

PastramiQOi Oysters" 3 *
^•^^ ^8"^ Ift Oyster lovers will appreciate this fine delicacy!

CALO

MAGIC CHEF RESTAURANT. Famed Chef Jerry Mehlmon 
Is head man in the Magic Chef Restaurant and Gourmet De-) 
partmenf. The big sliry-seat restaurant will terve three dell* 
clou* and hearty meale each day from menus full of such, 
Intriguing specialties as the sandwlch-and-a-half on the lunch* 
eon mtn'j three halves, one pastrami, one salami, and one 
corned beef, for people with bigger-rhan-one, smaller-than- 
two appetlrcs; the magnificent borncht with sour cream; and 
til different kinds of chicken soup, flus lxK.an-and-eggs*and- £ 
everything breakfasts and full*course dinner  , besides many 
ether selections ranging from fragrant, srvMiiing coffee to 
rich, creamy cheesecake. Next to the Magic Cnef Restaurant 
h tfce market's Gourmet Center, which sells n,*« r jxoric dell- 
cccies as well as restaurant specialties ready-dwelled to take

Frozen 
Potatoes
WHOLE . PETITE 

fOTATOES

U O 
"9

For Contented Cats ...

KITTY QUEEN
Chopptd Kidney or Uvtr

Cat Food
o-0«. *Q 
Cans AT C

i

Tall 
Cant

REALLY HOT 

RED'S - FROZEN

TAMALES 
t£ $1.00

MRS. SINGER'S

PIE CRUST 
MIX

101
Pkg.

Red Bird   Swtftps Cloan

BROOMS
LA MEXICANA

An Exceptional 
Bargain At Only 1 ^^^

MISSOURI

HICKORY 
BARBEQUE SAUCE

7-01.

JAN-U-WINE  Authentic Chinos* Foods

BEAN 
SPROUTS

Tall Ne. 303 Cen

WHAT MAKIS Wl 
TASTI IVIN Until

McEACHEN

PANCAKE 
SYRUP
a
JAR 69V*

 RANDYWINI

MUSHROOMS
STEMS &

PIECES

19


